
troubled for years

disease. At times in known medicinal value, It 
blister. Many doctors and 
recommend Musterole ndt < 
colds but In cases of brohch 
throat, pleurisy, rheumatu 
bag», crbup, tiettralgia and 
tloh. T&ken in lime It tnay 
Dnbumohla. There Is 6oth 
lllte Musterole or nearly So 
Shi of tlM above allmentij.

Buÿ a Jar or Tube todays 
druggist hasn’t got ltjnslst

YOUR SUIT AND1 remained ill

to. hold ltd shaj 
Wear, has got t 
Stitch 6jjr Stitch.

Expérience fttlfl kftoWlfedge are êVifient fact»* In the 
production of our Clothes.

V FIT AND FINISH GUARANTEED.

and Steady'le thrëtilh
style liknd-tlillred illtd It

“Well?" queried Trixie, sharply and 
inquigithrdy. "Is It because he ..haa
been here and f find you pate tod tear- 
htlt. JWn- <to you pàt answer, Bessie 
MordauntT It is because you love 
him that it agitates you I» this man- 

•Viïefr you kaew ihait he ' is near t"

W, P. SHORT ALL,
THE ASflBICAN TAttDÊ

MiBiiWi 'Pfione 4Ï7. 800 Water Btq Sh Jeha’Mtfld.
ner,_>___  __ ____ ___ _____ ,

“Love "him^-tBvë'iSir Charles Orms

by!” ejaettlftted Beagle» agitatedly.
“W----------- ■ ■- --------------------> Of* mW !bJbK ®b- tnlB :
You would **t»do se if you-knew—’’ 

But here her vôice died away, add 
Trixie Retorted :

"Not-rso ma^as you, ggjgp y<W 
W| to not 
t to’It hatSf 
ie a compact 

e with y#6 ; it Shall bë sècret for secrdt.
Trust me, and I will not only trust, 

t hut HMfi yü8. Àh! ?3ü shâté yoür 
f head. You dbuht Whether I caB do 
? this; and yét I hare a talisman her#' 
j —8116 touêhêd the slender gold chain 
‘ she feôre—"tftât Over this clever, fèck- 

lesl bâtdhét ftust ébey. Sjlê&fc! shall 
s we lèih hands and ferces agsiitot him?”
* "I bring nb adcusatioh against Sir 

Charles Ormsby," said Bessie, slowljr. 
"I thank you for your offers; but I 

’ cannot acfcept them." ,
( the fedldr âaffied iâto Beatrice 
‘ Mayne’s faee.
’ "So he it, tMh," she said, “t Would 

hare béeh ybhr friend, but you Will 
| not let me. If in the hereafter I 

should he forced to wound you ter
ribly, do nob btamè me for it, but thé 
reticefit, distrustful nature that leads 
you to refuse the aid I offered.*'

She ran otit of the room, hut Besslé 
followed her to her own Oder, and 
there, detained,"he£, asking,- tearfully:

••n-fiEif, listen id me à moment. It 

is of yôüfÊSlt 1 Wàùt to speak. Yo6 
are laboring under great excitement.* 
What
care, for Sir Charles Ormsby----- ”

But With » harsh, laugh, Trixie 
shook off her hand, add would hear 
no morè. \

"Do not VlMtoMee# confidences now. 
iris too late. - What can you tell me 
ebflcefning this ybüng man that ï no 
net kndW already? You start, but it 
is true. And now let me go, or I 
shall be late tdr the masked hall."

With- these wards she éâtered her 
room, âfid locked the door behind her, 
so that Bessie Mordaunt saw her no 
more till she eatie out robed in the 
black domino, to be whirled away to 
Madam Von Werriielt’s, aid thence to 
the fair/ palace 6f the pfiiscipeSsa, 
that enéhànted land in Which She was 
herself to play an unexpected part.

Medal# V6É wernldlt had arranged 
tb Join the party of a friend better ac
quainted with the principesaa . than 
herself, and it was, therefore, in the 
center of» group of fair girl»and gay 
youths, dressed tc represent màd-day 
revelSfs 6t thé SlttéfentH ceflttify, that 

"the more seal berger bed Trjxje- enter
ed the brilliantly illuminated salons 
Of the palazzo. They were crowded 
to suffocatiod",; and many of the gttests, 
as soon as they had paid "their re
spect* te their hostess, who wee re
splendent m *n BtizabetBan oersige 
covered with diamonds, and brocaded 
kirtls, made for some folding doors

and Recohtniended ■Ws-Üi

jan4,12i -efts»-.!

BLACK and GALVmrSÊtîists.

MfiHIreff de-horn-, 
ing,
hooked me noW 

“W# t*#6 in*W 
demeanor g W r*’

AM

The Cameo treml
lore

Get Our Prices Before Placing 
Your Order

iFW"

itoar; and when he 'was an hour Be
lated, the (fld .cOW hooked mèr hi tiré 
oar, and mânÿ' s'èhtimerifé T stâtèff; 
iiüiit fdr ptlWeatioy ; •f<,iàfirf 
planned to ;Buiir a dwelling abôüFthe 
Sise of yondëf klrk, èfnd'WftkliA Bufife 
around toe tellWi hdW tottch tiS'd lftfi 
ib do thfe WtiVic: 'but, ^ndlgnatlbn flFw 
swelling, I sa»': “Your pleadings Jar 
and irk. YOU Érttüised dtici tb c8tië
a-trèading, whÿ# yôa >44;
ÿour morqlng éfioW, ' aàû " ampùtatë 
the antlers sp¥eâdi6'g‘ef toy bïrf getta 
përdtià cow; yoh tailed to éème, yot’r' 
promise shredding, and I cai’t trust 
yohr pledges now. /the ' man Wfibsé 
words are idly Spokefl, &H thën fdf- 
gotten in a trice, whose promises

Scottish Tube Co., Ltd NOTICE!

WM. HEAP & Co., Ltd.
AGENTS. I

jSljjiflll 1

Qms^ssds
âfê tilâde in iridescent and 

* ' Beautiful high lustre satin finish. 
They m tèpücàs of the priceless 
gems which ire So rare.

Indigestion, Gas,

AS soon as 9>u ept a tablet or two 
of “Pape’s Dlapepsin” ydb? indigestion 
to gone! Heartburn, flatulency, gases, 
palpi ta turn, e^Afiytfiteery ffbm a SdUf, 
held stomach, ei^s, Qocnect your stom
ach and digestion for a few cents, pick 
package guaranteed by druggist. •

They are indestructible,

Tfieÿ âife beautifully cased lift Wttiflgg 
that are worthy ôf the peabli.

CHABTÊB XI.
Although Trixie Mayne had made 

Bessie’S Wêllness an excuse for he? 
hasty departure, yet oil reaching th* 
Baroness - Caepwree* apârtmêflts she

JustdEolksu
By EDGAR A GUÇ8T

xi=.4t4

th* saI6n id the twilight, with her 
peignoir en, and h*r hair Haflgieg 
loosely an her shtmMres, to appease 
her feverish thirst with Sotte of the 
coffee of whiaa the bareness-had Been 
partaking before departing to meke 
one m a ooûvereazldeé af the house of 
an .englishman as eccentric as her
self. '/ ,

“Madam 6aa net ashed for - me? 
That's wtil. Will yon give tie an
other eup of your coffee, Bessie? No 
bleeuits, thank you; \ am too harried 
to eat.”

“As*; you going to make a grand 
toilet?" asked BeesiS, with Some cur

as y6tt so quickly

Called him-into your limited rbim» 
And bade him-put his burdens, down ; 
Made him for*# ti^or^^a ^

mgth to battjle care'
m J
His thanks to-you in such- a way?

conservatory -opening on the, gardens. 
Once: there, Madia v<*r« Wernick, 
qverpowered with the heat, was glad 
to retire td a Sit to the coolest corner 

.that eou)d be fotind tor her, and lèave

Enriched HiS life Wltti 
OlVen him the strehgtl 
What wôtiTd yw L-Z

Bay

Perhaps You Rut i Toole
ï%B3Sâ.Trixie te’the. care, of her friends.A tonic is necessary in all nm-down 

fcoadhions, after colds, fevers pad 111- 
Inesses of all kinds. When a Person Is 
anaemic, undernourished, nervous,

I tired, listless, he needs a tonic. If 
yen eftn’t sleep, have no appetite, Teel 
.miserable and depressed, a tonic will

■ fix' you.

•.be continued.
k#!ty. ■■■■■■■■pipil
followed yohr note, that you had glr- 

lb. UUt « ,b. *SK FOR And would fan Mow, wht 
That1» offered thanks

m\spsissra .0. BoxH îhe tonic tie 
général fis. is Carnd. It 
with perfect safety to n 
a convalescent, or to an 
It is inade from ihc pres< 
eminent physician. I 
doctors prescribe Car* 
prachce. Here's what M 
about Va; rich

h.-.ve sold,Càtnoli

te this, hall.’
W WAXES

td person.

... „!wi

n. ft il
; ■>*j-

üagiùnrip'» g yya

? .t: ;v
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mmt

the gbaHss was more t 
»und. anil to walk *a« almost 
impossible. I used about $50.00 
worth of othet medicine., but
with little resditt. New I am
completely bettert after using 
only fire boxes of Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-UVer Pills. *

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Dills
GERALD S. DOŸLE. üîstributor.

.s.i sirs lii.in i is* s t .■ewiasnitisfc^aeastwiiAasuMiMUh—.
the soberest shade of French gray, 
relieved by trimming of pale pink, and 
though when the hood attached to it 
Wad drag* forward to termed the 
moat complete of disguises, théfé Was 

. i such » coquettish air about It that

chapter Ht.
On arriving at the Modiste’s, tfisy 

-found this but too true. Already the 
epîons of that harassed lady were dll- 

j e* with her customers, Who had 
. either come to inspect the progress of 
: thfeir dresses, dr make Sélections from 
the fancy costumes brought expressly 
frii .Paris. Moadam von Wertilclt Was 

: eàfclly suited, for .she lad,,decided some 
days previously on the holiday-dress 
and cap of an Icelandic house-toother, 
her comely face and figure showing 
ib, advantage In this qtialht attire, 
which enabled hêr to wear a set Of 

' silver ornaments of great beauty and 
untiquity. But Tritle's choice was 

j not as easily made. The modiste and 
: her assistants were so overwhelmed 
j With the demands pouring in upon 
! titm, that some time elapsed before 
)t$4y could attend to th* young girl’s 
; rèquiremente it all; and, seeing that 
jtfift was unavoidable, she Was glad 
ltd retire to an obscure corner, and 
amuse herself with lookihg oVer A 
volume Of médise coptunaSs, While 

: Mddam von Wernick chatted With-the 
! acquaintances she recognized among 
the throng.

j At last there was a lull; by grem-.y
toes and protestations the Impatient 
were appeased, and the flushed mill
iner, apologizing for the delay, called 
one of her workers, Who began to un
fold for the inspection of madam and 
her young friend some of the simpler, 
fdrine of disguises they had asked for.
Bit Whether fro* the length of wait- 

ling, or other causes, Trixie had lost 
the bright look her face wore; and 

I she gazed So listlessly at the dresses 
-as they were pul; before her that at 
Uast her companion pefeeived it.

"The poor child is tlféd; hér head 
lèches with the noise and heat she 
-has been enduring. Wilt thou go 
ihome with me, my love, and let these 
irtibes be sent with ns, that you may 
hodk at them when you have rested?"

But as soon as Trixie found that 
-her abstraction was noticed, sh* ex- 
iterted-herself to shake it off, and re
solutely commenced turning over the gave hef but the WrlefeSti of greetings, 
[contents of the chiffons set before her. and with a parcel she Htld in fier hands 
!But still, she was difficult to please— ran into hW OWn chamber. Froti 
jpo difficult that the young person who j thence she did not emerge even td> 
►was displaying to thé best advantage take refreshments until she came into
|lhe dominoes she had asked for look- 
fed despairingly around for something 
felse, and lifted the lid of a smal box 
)that stood by.
! “Not that—nor that!" cried the 
ynodiste,' hastily. "It is sold."

“But yon- will permit me to admire 
>tr asked Trixie, so courteously that 
jibe required permission was given, 
fend the domino wàs unfolded.

It was of some lustrous material of
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T. J. Duley à Co. Lti.
The Reliable 

Jewëllêfs ~ â Optician*-'

They are priced trm $*tMh »■ 
to $25.oô a Necklet, qr 
ttêy Afe guaranteed.

-Aé âttentlon of those etigaged in the packing or in 
w Herring of “Scotch ahd bf Norwegian

hod” of pack "is drawn to the following sec- 
nfe Rlilfes and Regulations respecting the Her- 
leries of Npwfouridlahd, which the Depart- 
larine atid Fisheries is determined to enforce:

“SCOTCH CURE AND OR NORWEGIAN METHOD” F.v OF PACK. ’ - „ ' ■

\ the all 
L Cure 
l ■ tioris 

. ring , 
ment 6

Insure with the Good, Old, Reliable
Ttr'WT'TU**

Which has stood “the teat” for thé last 80 yèMri, 
particularly in the Big Fima of 1846 aM 1162,

Losses settled promptly and without the least 
hitch. Largest number of pokey holders in New? 
foundland.

HuMgysJfoi.P6B8W shall engage in the business tif curing 
Mti padking herrings finder the “Sgotefr ànd W Noridij 
regiàn Curie Method” at any plaéë iti the Island of 
fiwfouiidlartd without having previously takeh out 

anfldal License. Ahd the owner of. rilatiager of 
ttiae-te be branded lipôn' thë head of every 
barret, the number corresponding "to the 

iber of the License of said curer ei* packer. For 
trpoëe he shall obtain through' “The Fisher- 
srd” a suitable branding iron, the cost of the 

to be fixed by said Board àhd defrayed by the 
No branding irons other than thosfe obtain- 

From the Fisheries Board shall be used. And any 
vor persons ifi the Colony selling, purchasing or 

J, dr Being in any way a party to tiny tTahsac- 
in the nature of a sale, purchase or export of a 

re containing any herrings put up under the 
Jn Cure and or Norwegian Method” without any 
hAS aforesaid, shall be deemed guilty of an of- 
agâtost thèse Rules ànd Regulations.

Shall have the right to Visit till Plants 
ing up Scotch and or Norwegian Pack, tit all 

Table hours, and shall not be obstructed in any 
,- 9Â1'carrying otit their duties. Any cUret or 
teY Ih âhÿ Way hindering or otistriifcting Such offi- 

fifl th6 discharge of his duty^Shall be deemed guilty 
r)| bremh Of these Regulations. The license of such 

_ 'fhay at the discretion of the Minister be can- 
'Wrthdut further fiotice.T

Btoca'; PENALTY CLAUSE.
êd lit Chapter ll of the Consolidated statutes 
M Banes) entitled “Of the Department of 

.iM6rr Marine and Fisheries.”
who violates tiny OrdVisidns of this Act, 

ie .Regulations under it, shati bê jlàblé to à pen- 
t exceeding one hundred dollars and costs, and 

fault of payment, to imprisonment for a term not 
^.two months. All materials,; implements or 

,S used and till fish caught, taken or killed in 
l Of this Act, 6t Any regulations under it, shall 

fited to tils Majesty and. may be seized on 
ny Fishing Officer, !or taken., pr removed by
t for delivery to tiny justice of. the Peace.

- G,F^ GRIMES, 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 

of Mâriftê and FîshetiM# 0«a«_ - 
anuary 9, 1924. ‘ ^ ^O^i.eod

Sticks tor everybody, just arrived^


